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.1 • POUCE COURT NEWS.bis death by drowning as a result of 
the upsetting of the Florence S.

t <

High - Grade Goods:•S’
, . . hi the police

. ' A Coincidence. , noon, Magistrate ScârÜj
About a year ago a letter from Col. Francesco Rodrizuez was be 

D. MacGregor, written at Dawson, was the territorial court on the-, charge of 
read in the house of commons, Ottawa, attempting to commit a nameless-crime 
• n , . r ’ on the person of lO-year-oldr Cliffordby Mr Borden, member of pari,ament Moore. Although frustrated iA his pur- 
for Halifax, during the debate on Yu- pose, the evidence was sufficiently cun- 
kon affairs. This communication al- elusive to warrant the hold over of the

man. Rodriguez has been in the em
ploy of the government in that be was 
working on the ditch which is being 
constructed in the southern part of the ! 
city. ' - - I

t yesterday alter 
presiding, 
L over to ï6'^ Blacksmith's Coali:

Dawson Mill Men Meet in Solemn Con
clave Last Night.

THE FAMOUS CUMBERLAND STONE COAL.though it contained nothing of a scurril
ous nature or personal attack, was rey' 
ferred to in a subsequent" debate and 
freely commented on by the leading
journals of Canada. During the session The case _ot_ Ernest Jordan, the 
of parliament just closed a letter writ- Geettsed mariner who was on the Flor-
.___ . ~ - r .. - .. , : ence S. and at the wheel when that yttcten at Dawson by Dr. C^to was read : stealner capsized, which case was start- :
th£ same chamber by Mi. Bel 1, M. P. ed yesterday afternoon, was again callerl 
for pictou, which it will ^ be remem- this morningft but as the inquest over A\ 
bered stirred a hornet’s nest. the bodies of Mrs. Stewart and Walter , ^

f.-. i i , . , I Monastes, two of the three victims ofCol. MacGregor, has been elected i tbe Flerence S. disaster, was on this | "Æ
Chairman, with Dr. Catto a#seeVetary forenoon, further hearing of Jordan's -x- 
of tbe committee appointed by the mass case was postponed until this afternoon, 
meeting for the reception of Lord Min- Several of the skippers and pilots ot 

t- fi._ , . . . j other up-river steamers were in courto. In the light of what has transpired, this morning as witnesses, but whether 
the selection of those two particular for the crown or defence 
personages by the citizens of Dawson learned, 
to take a leading part in the reception 
of the queen’s representative seems a 
rather singular coincidence, but never
theless appropriate and no doubt may- 
result in corroborating the representa
tions - they have made with respect to 
the Yukon affairs.

BY THE SACK OJ? TON. BPrices on All Grades of Building fla- 
terlel Greatly Advanced — Five 
Companies Combine. 5=Y. T. CO., Second Avenue.

A combination of lumber interests was 
formed last evening at a meeting of the 
representatives of the various local saw 
mills. *

Tbe price of lumber as agreed upon 
last evening will be as follows for to
day only; Rough lumber $75 and
dressed $100. “

After this the price agreed upon will 
be; Rough lumber $86 ; dressed, two 

. aides $120, four sides, beaded, etc., for 
ceiling and such purposes $125. The 
price of sluice lumber was fixed at $150.

The companies represented at the 
meeting held in tbe office of the Yukon 
saw mill last evening were : The Klon 
dike Mill, Canadian-Yukon Lumber 
Co., Ltd., Yukon Saw Mill, the Ladue 
Co. and the Hobbs Saw Mill Co.

When it is said that the prevailing 
rate has been $70 for rough lumber and 
$90 for dressed, it will be seen that tbe 
rates as quoted under the agreement 
reached last evening, are a material ad- 

... vance.

The Powerful Steamer

J. P. LIGHTs The
i
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was not

m WILL SAIL FOR
Flora Goes Again Up Stewart.

The success attendirtg the recent ex
cursion: of the Flora to the Stewart river 
has impelled the managers to put her 
again in commission for another trip 
up that river. She will sail next Fri
day at 10 o'clock. Fifteen passengers 
have been booked already and 20 tons 
of freight have been contracted for, the 
T. St; K. Co. shipping that amount to 
their trading post St the mouth of tbe 
McQuesten. W. M. Mather will be in 
charge of th# consignment.

Among those booked for tbe trip are 
prospectors for English companies. 
Capts. Martineau and Campbell will 
navigate the boat.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

*-Notlce.
J. L. Sale & Co., the jewelers, will 

move their main store to tbe Aurora

White Horse and Way Points4 SIS II 10A

Comgbt at 8 o’clock

1 Cut Rates

S I;
WADE THE SAVIOR.

V Wh
(Continued from paged.)

amendments to mining laws. Careful 
consideration ot letters and petitions re
ceived here convinces me every reason 
able request regarding mining laws 
be met in near future. Impossible for 
me to visit Yukon now. Hope tc get 
there before many months;

(Signed) CLIFFORD SIFTON.

can
VO'EHow Is This.

The steamer Utopia, Capt. Clinger, 
arrived yesterday afternoon from Nome. 
She got away from Skagway for Seattle 
in the evening. The ship did not call 
at Dutch Harbor.
July 22.

Pasaengere on the Utopia coming here 
included 25 for Seattle and 25 
bound for this port and Upper Yukon 
pointa. Those for_ the Yukon points 
came this way, say some of the num 
ber, because St. Michael has declared a 
quarantine against Nome and no one is 
permitted to enter there from Nome, 
nor to go 
steamers.

From out the mysteries of the above 
dispatch Mr. Sifton’s Dawson spokes
man professes to read a lesson of joy 
and hilarity which would pi^t to tbe 
-blush the doings which history records 
followed close upon the attaching of 
King John’s signature to the great char
ter of English liberties.

But read and re-read and read still 
for the third time, there is nothing in 
the message which tells of salvation 
actually granted. There is indeed an 
inkling of an inclination to turn the 
now cured (butuntil lecently deaf) 
of omnipotence in our direction, but it 
does not say that our plaintive cries for 

paper of August 1, at which time tbe help are hdeeded or that our desires for 
passengers from Nome had been just 10 
days away from that infected port 
Many of them are doubtless in Dawson 
before this time as they could 
ftom Skagway here in four days, thus 
reaching Dawson in 14 days from Nome, 
beating the best time to be made frun)
Nome by the lower Yukon. From tbe 
above it is apparent that disease is

(m For information relative to rates apply at Louia V
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Meals at all hours. The Criterion.

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina. i 4

Stmr. FLORA i ,
? 4

WANTED.
RANTED—First-class barber; gooil wages 

guaranteed. Apply Comet Barber Shbp. p7

4; *11 the Yukon river on tbe-1 tear
•gwey Alaskan.

The above appeared in the Skagway I UWill make another trip up the___ LOST AND FOUND
L°,? T - Be t w eefijn ° u t h of Bonanza and

Roadhouse, a child’s cape, gray and green in 
Finder please leave at Nugget office, ert 5color.

i STEWART 
RIVER

TO FRAZER FALLS

| August tOtk at 10 a

a new order of things have been acced
ed to. It merely tells—how often in
deed have we listened to similar glow
ing promises—that we are to be looked 
after ; that our wants are in the minds 
and in the hearts and prayers of 
rulers and that we shall no longer worry 
but leave all the rest to their wisdom.

But 1 ow did it all come about? Did pBnrrceinsm
the approaching visit of the governor____f R°FESSIONAL CAROS
general of Canada have ought to do lawyers

with it, or is there anything in the McKAY-AdvocsU-s, Solicitors
fact that an election unimportant though -Bid., Front St. Safe deposit box in A.C. vaults, 
it be ia soon to be called ip the Yukon. ALEX HOWDKN-Barrister, Solicitor, Advo- 
Has the work ot two years in which 21 A.Tôô’ïifflee Bl“k * Min‘Ug LaWl Room
every true-hearted man ,n tbe territory ^-«vste xokl, Advocate, etc., Mission st.,
has borne bis share, contributed noth- Dawson.
ing toward bringing about this wonder- JJORTON D. wallinu, Attorney andCoun- 
ful metamorphosis, or is it true as sug- 6elor at Daw, Notary Public, Nome, Alaska.
gested by the above referred to spokes- P^x’kÏÏÏnd De ,ourn^D DK "" 
man that the whole thing has come Attorneys at ^aw,
about by virtue of the string which lay R^^TMrd^^^^p^ropole'ho^l 
in the hand of the Crown ProsecStor _________ Dawson
alone to pull. Please God that it all REX-COURT, McBOUtiAL & SMITH— Barria- 

. . 'n *er». solicitors, conveyancers, etc. Officesmay prove true by whatever if-caiis it at Dawson and Ottawa. Rooms-l-aml 2, Chin-
may come about • bi / until i is h'»lm «lock, Dawson, Special attention given

3 n out, U.r until 1. IS so tj parliarjeutary work. N. A Belcourt, Q. C ,
proven ; until the Siftoaiv/.prom- /«• P-, Frt.-ik/J. McDojgal, John P. Smith.
ises are redeemed, until the .//iau*ible 'WAD£ ’* A1KMAy'-Advocates, NoUrles, etc.
terms of that message are I, eked up A-O.f/.co Building.
and substantiated by legislafj-e enact- '1BY ^STfuS.
dlli! J,"6,Toly Sl8nedJ “r and T^BOR k HOL^,-Baristers and Solicitors;
ciclivered, let there be no jacking in ^ Advriiates; paries Public;Conveyancers
the fight for the just and fair laws 0fl“7 “ '' *’.°T-

b,r ii,LPmS- N E HAGKI., q“lt7Hs7cï:Totrry.J.. 
penty is ever again to walk Within our , . ' over MeLeunau. McFeely & Co. liardware 
borders. Let us place b* TiiifB'-to'lBe -*w*erHr»rtcreB'fis:—"—-------
Almighty, Lut nevei overlook the fact 
that dry powder is au important essen
tial in the winning of a battle. 1 7-1*

i sFOR SALE. ___
JTOR SALE—The Caribou Rokdhouse, which 

lias liquor license for one year; doing line 
business. Apply Mrs. M Rankin, Caribou City.
JjiOR SALE—Draft and saddle horses Inquire 

H. 11 Hoiinen, 249 Third avenue, opp. New 
Postofflce.

5
4

come

t 4our
-C13

4JpOK SALE—One 15, one 20 H. P. Westinghouse 
engine. Address R. V." Jones, 3rd ave. c8 4 4

i 4
more apt to enter Dawson by the upper 
then by the lower Yukon, for the 
sou that steamers which leave Nome 
direct for other Alaskan points, except 
St. Michael, are not subject to quaran
tine inspection, and it is, therefore, 
possible for a person to leave the Nome 
neathonee and be in Dawson in 14 days 
by coming via Skagway and the upper 
Yukon.
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4

FARE $50Including 
Meals and Berth 4

;Bodies Arrive.
Constable Lee, of the N. W. M. P., 

stationed at Hootalinqua arrived aiTtbe 
steamer Eldorado last night with the 
bodies of Mrs. Stewart and Walter Mon- 
aetea, two t. f the tbiee victims of foe 
Florence S. • 'itaster Tde bodies

4
4i i} 1tor particulars inquire at office

Klondike Corporation. Ltd..
■- R. W. CALDERHEADj Agent . -

4

i ■ 1 

44
4wi re

taken to the barracks where inquests ,te 
being held today by McDpneL 

Numerous witnesses were called but 
none of them could identify the^body 
supposed ^ be that of L. W. M 
the late steward of the Florence S. 
Engineer, Blake testified that 
seen the deceased dressed in J brown 
suit previous to tbe time of tl* acci
dent, but at the time of its 
he could not tell what sort of ^clothes 
the steward was wearing. H

r Mrs. Katy Cresap was standing
the steward when the wreck occurred, 
but could not tell much about tiia dress 
except that he was in hia shirt sleeves 
which were rolled up.

Dr. Tnompsun produced a letter and 
vest pocket memorandum taken from 
the body on its arrival here. The en
velope bore the address of L. W. Mon- 
astea, Seattle, Wash.,.but the letter 
illegible owing to its long soaking. 
The words dear Walter were discernible, 
but there was no signature.

Walter Monastes was the name made 
out in the book, otherwise telling noth 
ing.
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1 ChoASSAY L RS.
JOHN B. WARDEN. F. I. C.- Assayer for Bank!k- 

of British North America. Gold dust melt- 
ed ami assayed. Assays made of quartz and 
black sand. Analyses of ores and coal.

dominion land surveyor*.
'pYRRELl. & GKKBN, Mining Eng:

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, corner 
first Ave. and Frst Ave. South, Opp. Klondike 
Hotel, Dawson.

4

10-Round Glove Contest u Fool’s Paradis
—AT THE------- * <----- ------------------------------------------ -----

PALACE GRAND
Friday, August 24

4near
4 ■The State of the Market.

The editor was busy when be called 
and asked, “How are the markets?’’ 
He was referred to tbe printer's devil, 
who looked wise and said : "Y6ung 
men unsteady ; girls lively, willing and 
in demand ; papas firm, but declining ■ 
mammas unsettled, but waiting for 
higher bids; coffee,considerably mixed ; 
fresh fish active and slippery; wheat a 
grain better than barley ; eggs quiet, 
but expected to open up shortly ; whisky 
still going down ; onions strong and 
rising ; breadstuff heavy ; boots and 
shoes, those in. the market are soled and 
are constantly going up and down ; hats 
and caps not as high as last year, ex
cept foolscap, which is stationery ; to
bacco very low and has a downward' 
tendency ; silver, close, but not close 
enough to get hold of ; cheese lively.’’ 
— Ex.

For a jolly go, commend me to Sarfi 
Bonnilield’s place Excellent liquor is 
served and an eminent mixologist is 
employed. Another large stock of 
liquors bas lately been received.

It was little wonder that the body The liq^Wàrôlh^ ksTtabe bad, at
could not be identified positively bj the Regina. v-
witness, as it is in such an advanced ,, __“ ,------
state of decomposition that it is be- Third avenue. Go there for a first-class 
yond chance of recognition. ■ meal.

The coroner’s verdict returned this Try Cascade l aundry for high-class 
Afternoon is that the deceased came to work A reduced prices. ;•,,

L1V1VMVMXineers aud
4 OurCHARACTERS-BY THE COMPANY. 4
4DENTISTS.

J)R. HALL YARD LEE—Crown and bridge 
work Gold, aluminum or rubber plates. 

All work guaranteed, Room 7, Golden's Ex 
change Building.

The J.attg-hable Skit 4

i"CUPID’S EYEGLASSES!Winner to take all the gate receipts 
and $2000 side money. 4was

GOVERNMENT SALE 4 r 
4 ..[

Jim Post's Act—A SECRET.Bonanza = Market- OF-
#------jy^OHR & WILKINS I j

GROCERS
flining Claim All Our Meats are Fresh Killed 

and of First Quality..

CTELEPHONE 30
rpHK undersigned will receive written offers 

“"ûp to 12 o’clock noon of the 15th day of 
August, 1900, for the following mining property 
formerly owned bjt Antoine Beueyton, now de
ceased, viz.:

mini street, opposite pom DAWSONMrs. Cresap, on being recalled said 
she would not swesr to the identity of 
tbe body, but from the height end gen
eral appearance of the body she believed 
it to be that of Monastes. She remem
bered tbe high forehead and very fine 
hair of the young man, and also bis

Family Trade... . ./liners’ Outfits

^,Wall Paper...
I uDvl naneine Representing tbe Parisian Corset Co. of*IV. S Toronto, has ope bed a parlor upstairs

.r% opposite Barrett A- Hull's Dock.
ANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue Twelve different styles of Corsets, fitted’ avenue to the form. Silk Waists. Underskirts, .

v. Fancy Tie», Costumes, Children’s Corsets?
;• " '* also agent for Dr. Gibbs’ Mâàsege Roller 

in silver and gold.

Third Street and Third Avenue.
4An undivided on‘e-ha]f Interest in creek claim,. 

No. 42 (old 46) below discovery, Bonanza. 
Terms—Ç ASH.

1
MRS. M. GLASS,ft

w H. p. Cl.KMKFïT.
4 ~~Public Administrator. 

P. O. Building, Dawson, 2nd August, 1900. 4
m 4

■ REMOVAL SALE OF ;
JVlUUncry and fancy Goods. electric B Steady 

B Sattsfactoy 
B Salt Eight 4

t ,(JWINU to the lack of spice at our present lo
cation, we are compelled to move to a new 

store on Second avenue, opposite S-Y. Tt TCo. 
Prior to our removal we will offer .special in
ducements to customers. Present location : 
Seppud avenue, near Third street.

SUMMERS 4 ORRELL.

near :Time Card.Dawson Electric Light 4.
Power Co. Ltd. Flannevy’aStage end Expreas.to Caribou City

Donald B. Olson Mmmirpr leaves Flannery Hotel, Dawson.|ty Office ioalyn Building. ™'

e ^ower House near Klondike. Tel. No fJ Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturday», at 8
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